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1Xeatli of Mr. Ptilfter, PERSONAL POIWTEKS.WOMAN'S WORK.
The annoancement of the death of

...MilnicP'K,mn,c at irlnl-- My. n.0 .ca tTa;pn tKiQi. mK,'nK n nnnAn i ' I rlinrnh NnniliiT Nflsrht. x , mu
- r

curred in his room at the St. Cloud
Trinity Ilsformed chnrcb, last

.a m r hotel at 12:10 o'olock today (Mon
the Woman's Missionaryevening day) was not unexpected by bis

So;iety of that church held an open

It was conducted in ataeeting.
many and anxious friends who hafe
been watching at bis bedside day

Mr. Ed. P Hill is in Charlotte
today, on business. f

Mr. R S McCain of Greensboro,
spent Sunday in ths city.

Capt. Jonas Cook, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, was in the city today.

Mr. S F Stephens, of Charlotte
is registered at the St. Cloud hotel.

Messrs. Ed. Caldwell and Chal-
mers Sims visited. Mooresville yes-
terday, j

let- puc.u. r-- f and niffht for the nast fortniPhh -qa
T ,orrl nrPHiriftnt nf thA I a r- -

"Francis x,. V Had he Jiyed he would have been
. ttar an nnpmncr pnln and

50 years of age September 28, 189 otir StoreWe willsociety- - i
chorea, and prajer by the pastor, a close

tbayirg . been born September 28,
rendered.prepared programme waa

1R17 TTia qic for Mra Sollio
A Bible readme was engaged by winof Misses Bessie and Alice Sims
every memberof the society. Robert retained from CharlotteF Phifer, his borther, the Saturday

At r ooGkMj;- -

during June. Julv and.Atimuj oi """" only two inrrlTJiig membera of a e7en,ng
ingineiuuun4U6 larffe familv. and a -- nnmW of Mr'W A SaII rAtnrnAr1 frnm

L-
- Whence have we our commis fdends. were t hi8 bedside when he Salisbury today, I after spending

Sunday at that place.oaB .r.a ... ' breathed his last. onAugust, except
Mr. John G Heilig, of Salisbury.v. uhWMw- -. -- - w-- ..-

, Mr. Phifer had been an inva.id
is in Eastern Cabarrus putting upuanscuuiHij - for maQy year8 having Buffered a SATURDAYharvesting machinery.l0Q,s

. . stroke of paralysis, which developed
Mt. S Goodman, of Salisbury,into Bright's disease, which was the

is in the city today. He is inter
v, -

this work?

4, Where is our field ? I
ultimate CAuee of his death. ested in a law suit, f'H xxraa nnrf a momVpr nf fl p

WHEN WE CLOS E AT 11 O'CXOCE F- - MT--

This is necessary in order to give our salesmen a
little rest during the hot weather months Thev

5 Wnencecomecn our sirengm r .c e D, t D j t j Mr. Ed. H Hall spent Sunday
in the city with his family and reRpcitations, 'ine "A

. a lar?e mercantile bnsinpsa in thisii i Til I r turned to vvadesboro last night.P p:tor:Mi88ion8, anu -- ine ourte city, but early in life he retind 4
of "Empty Handp," were gi - en re- - Mr. C M Kyle, the queenswarefrom business. He was tirominpnt

i u: T! : - 1 -- 1. I r - merchant ot Charlotte, was at the
st v ctiveiv oy wiBses u.zzitj cusuau, iQ( thft forpmoat of Lamoncr nnr i ,i 1 i

are in the store from 13 to 16honrs a day duriD
the other nine months of the year, and certainly
need and are justly entitled to the snort time lor
rest and recreation afforded by this arrangement..

We hope onr friends and customers will ap
preciate this and come to see us during the sum
mer months before 7 (o'clock.

T.nnan MiBetiheimer and Addie Bar- - 10UQ noiei aay, wim fampies
i piri7PnH of bis elegant goods.

rier The funeral services will take
Mra. GTCroell and Mies Esther I, tl . , --Mr. jonn u .Barrier, editor oi

discs irom me resiaenoe or ivir. it vj i t c.VTIT ;

l0wgyoKu.iUaB,.iuv(K.uuti " Gibson tomorrow momma at 11 rl in Charlotte.- - visiting the
01 tfle rlela' .,oe otoer ":rR- - VVoman'a EzpcBition.o'clock. Toe remains will te m- - We have a splendid stoellin:- - to "Go Forward" in the work HI , ., '. ...--, . .v. W- - J-- Messrs. Montgomery mdI icucu iu ' iu"? laiuiiv ijiui; at iu

..... x.r udwgave l"usuiluMprp8b?teriaD emetery. W R Odell have gone to Durham
ill. af. res and w ipaper, snowing jtpe aemanu ror to attend a meeting ot tne bvtard ot

JLwomiL'a aid in the Mission ciuee, Doi,,t Tobac, imt smo&e .Yen trustees of Trinity College.
. . i , . . 1 Life Away.
fcer tunesa tor K,; apa closing wicn If n o

- ,
n j Miga Mabel Means left this nb eiiort to j please yon ixia stirric? appeal to women t.- - a-ak-

o hntr pasilv and fnrAvpr h mnH morning for Lockhart, S. C.,f where V
thp pitaaiion and nreaa forward I well, stronsr. maemetic. full of new she will visit MifS ii.unice beacb.

ir Masfer'a wc-- k i . life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the She was accompanied by her. father,
, ... wonder-worke- r that makes weak ir- - eorge vv iueau8,as iar i i opar

ine program was mrerpereu wiiu men strone. Manv ten DonndB tanburg.
. 1 1 1 1 . c OV ir l

Goods and Prices
, Yours to Serve!, ' '

-

CANNON & FETZER CO. .

appropnaie music ana neia a gooa jn ten days. Over W,000 cured.

FRESH - CANDIESaudience in perfect attention for Buy No-To-B- ac from your own
one hour and fire minutes. druggist, who will guarantee a cure.

The rflWina wa ilpmtP.l to tbp : ij.ooklet and sample mailed free.
AND1 A ftrPaa fit.prl in or RpitipHv f!n Phi.

Mission Chapel on West Corbm l vr , v.-- i,

Ketreet, wnicn, tnougn aomg gooa SNOWFLA
work, is under the burden of a small ThBt wasn't Mad.

; . .'.

HEADS-0RTA- I

febt'. rtishplipved that thp mpp --
No-little excitement prevailed m

CRACKERSj, rr ,xTonv, this citv Saturdav evening about 6
uc n n j o.i i iiniii i ALiiiii i in viiiiu ill i " - L5 ?allpre?eat. o'clockwhen Chief of Police Boger JUST- - RECEIVED

wm was called upon to kill a "mad-do- g.

manshir It is true that the . animal was hav-- AT
Mr. Lis Lee, representing ing p sm after spasm and looked as

Uroughon's business college, of if he did have rabies, but the truth & SMITH1
Like throwin? up a penny and taking chances, is the indiscriminate selection 6 '

PUBNITTJEE for the reason. It; presents tne latest ideas in style and liaisii
nd.is the result of sludyexperience and the perfect acquaintance with ilie popu-

lar demand. Our ;Furniture conjmands admiration by the beauty of fin'sh w&
elegance of deslgn.HWe carry a? complete'a line as any Furnit ire Store in tte
State. We guarantee ourgoods as 'represented and 'prices as LOW

8hville, Tenn., is in thecity and of the matter is : The dog was
open a school of : bookkeeping, ing in the street near Mrs. J S

shorthand and penmanship on next Fisher's and was run over by a GROCERS- -

Monday night. He is stopping at heavy wagon, receiving internal m- -

Mrs. Henderson's and is now work-- juries that caused the spasms. It i.ove, courtship and Marriage.- -

LOWEST.
Rev, J D Arnold, pastor of Forwas a country dog and belonged toup a class.

some one at Mooresville. It was not e3t Hill Methodist churchSunday
To the State Hospital.

Oed Room Suits. .

- pa8els, Center and Dining' Tables.
T ounges, Couches, I

'
1 adies' Desks, i

night preached the beginning ?fmadMr. Charles A Cook will take two series of sermons on the subject of
unfortunates to the . State Hospital Backlen'i Arnica aiT. "Love, Courtship and Marriage. Wair, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,

1 1 Art Novelties. Baskets, Pickets,ironto tn.-- Violin If l j;. :

forThe Best Salve in the world' "'""ing, miss iwnnarar, These 8erm0I18 are particularly in.
Oauffht.pr rf Mr s a ttaWrif nf Cuts, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt . .. , t , ,

Koao ivi uaiir, iJAUUiaingS,.
I du.; T?a ff nv,0Mn teresung io tne. young peopie ana

7 ': : n .JZ.;r: Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all win no aouoc oe greatly enpyea oy I npide Shades;
1 Qide Boards, ; ;tbe MHeAti, - "B""'UUI,5 UCiil Skin Eruptions, and positively cures ihem.

- - . -, i ililies or no pay requi-ea- . 11 is
IriU'n-orii- ia rinK ' " I rnavonfaarl fr rrivfl ftt.atifl'fanfirr or I A nroto rf vrrmncr rorl fnva naacprl

Baby Carriages, Matting, ,

TT Ch!na Closet p
.

Qf all kinds and descriptions
I) 1 . ' ' I refunded. Price 25 cents 1 through Salisbury ' Friday '

leads th clubs in the monev per night
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drag from Elizabethton, Ky., to Lowell,

pub- - xr n4uonal League. Below we
11 . w.store,'"u tne standing of the clube : ELI Hliis-

jfe .... CO.WON LOST P. C.
minmcre ....... 24 .727 r - : ' . . vvlul,:v,.,u1iulul vc i naer the care of lTrBell. All calls are promptly met, .'day or night.Sales

v

I 1666 - The smoothest game ot baieoaii
. 657 ever played in the-cit- y limits tcok
558 place at Forest Hill Saturday, af ter--

on .....
rg ......

York,
tend.'. ......
i ivn '

.545 Mnnn " ooirl nna flic ntntora. And
The Strength of a Corporation ticsin the Wisdom of its v

Management. '
W H. & R. S. TUCKER & COS

MOORE & KY LE
WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUE ENS- -

: WARE. I;..

.543
9.7

9
12
12
15
15
16
17
19
21
22
24
30

it was. . There was no contention on

24
23
19
18

-- 18
19
19

'15
14

9

.8

I The OId Reliable VirgInia Fire and Marine5( 0 either side and the boys Dlayed ball
.416 for ten innings, resulting in a vie

fhiiadelphia
Lov-dvill- e

"UiCago ........
ihmgton . . .

St Louis.
.

;388
.272
.210

tory for the Forest Hill team. The
Bsore stood : Forest Hill 7, Concord

. Another game will take place
soon, -- v "r V

', i STORE, j

In Raleigh, NJ C.
Tht-w- ell known Dry Goods firm

of W :.H r& R 8 Tucker & Co., in
Kileighi; O., hating been by mu-ut- al

content - dissoh ed, --and having
conveyed alt theirllarge ahd elegant
stonk.of gooia to Ern.est' Hav wood,
William i B Snow and 'WilHam R
TuckeritbyMecd pftrnsto wind up
its affair, ie Dissolution Sales will
jbein on Friday, June 11, at which
lime rare bargains will be offered to
the public.

Hanover, of New York. Richmond.
Palatine, of Manchester .'' ":.

xNorth British, of London,
Atlanta Home, of Atlanta '

. Carolina Fire, of Wilmington, '"

V. Equitable, ofRepresenting, Millions dollars and Stt5SlRepresented m Concod by
J. F. Hurley,

Also life and accident Insurance,
MOKK1SON H. UALO7ELI

A.TTOB5TIT AT 3.AW,
CONCORD, NOOffice in AIorris;buiiding, eppoois.

court house

Charlotte, O.'
. Our wholesale department contains the
leading lines in C. C. and White Granite.
Hotel ware a specialty. - ",. :; ,;

In our retail department we show an
elegant line of dinner and tea sets im-
ported by us from the leading manufac-
turers of Europe,; Haviland, CaVlshad,
Royal Dresden, Delft, etc. Refrigerators,
Freezers, Granite ware and almost every-
thing In house furnishing at prices that
defy competition. Call on us j or send
your orders by mail. We will do our best
to please you.

A fight occurred at the Buffalo
Saturday nigbt, in vhich one

ite man struck another on the
!J .ith brass knocks, inflicting

severe wound. The names of theen could not be learned, but the
?ne who struck the blow is said to
fiave come from Charlotte.

When bilious or costive, eat a
Ca8caret, candy cathartitiure guar-
anteed, 10s, 25c. .

The board of County Commis-
sioners were in session today.


